Budget rigging
won't obscure
painful tax facts
Lawyers of experience in divorce, sepw* ate maintenance and separation litigation
are well aware that husbands are not always
-wholly at fault, indeed in some instances are
blameless. Yet they more often than not lose
any sympathy for hu.sbands when they ascend,
if that is the right verb, to the bench.
This mystery of life is u(/more puzzlesomc
to us than the legislator of experience at the
lower levels, bred and weaned upon the doctrine
of fiscal responsibility, who forsakes fiscal re- ,.sponsibility at the federal level.
The 88th Congress will be asked by the ad
ministration to do just this, in spades.
Mr. Kennedy and his advisers in Washing
ton liave been making a pitch for what they call
a “capital” budget. This is supposed to make
a distinction between current outlay and “ipvestment” for long-tenn puiposes, such as dams
and post offices.
As it stands now, we have a sort of “cash”
budget, save that Mr. Kennedy and his advisers
' apply the theories of John Maynard Keynes,
j the Hritish economist, and call it an “adminis-,
trative” budget. The present budget undei-states federal spending by about 30 per cent.
It does not include social security and other
trust funds.
Look at the budget now and you’ll see that
funds which are supposed to be held in trust
are called “revenues”. It’s implied they are
available to be spent for any purpose.
WerewetoadoptJIr. Kenn§4:^’8_‘‘.,capital’’ ..
~ JjUd^ ■fre’d ^n see^^some arbitrary decisions
on what is to be called a productive investment.
Some outrageous boondoggles, such as some
so-called “flood control programs” we’re think
ing of, have been described thus.
Mr. Keynes 4irst advanced the theory that
deficit spending should be the rule during a
business recession. In practice, this is a fraud.
The Keynesians never produce in good times
the surpluses that they promise to offset these
deficits.
'

So what Mr. Kennedy really wants is a
means of minimizing the deficit he will court
bv his pi-pposal for a tax cut.
Mr. Kennedy is under heavy pressure to
attack unemployment and “get America mov
ing again” by leaving some extra billions in the
pockets of consumers. But there isn’t any par4Uel pressure to cut the spending in the “pub
lic sector” by the government. Why not?
The Democrats — or the Republicans, for
that matter — can juggle the figures any way
they like, and they probably will, despite this
admonition. But the effect of deficit financing
on our balance of payments problem, and the
effect of -deficit financing on inflationary
trends, won’t be changed thereby.

What the president ought to do, in our
book, is to learn quickly to live with the crit
icism of those who don’t like prudent financing.
' He should hmit his^x reductions to a cut in
the corporate rate until he is ready to make ex
penditures equal revenues.
A five per cent decrease in corporate taxes
will make available the kind of money that is
invested in job-producing enterprise. Some
parlor-pinks and labor leaders will squawk to
beat the devil, but Mr. Kamedy has enough
ability and experience to cool them off.
Because — and mark this well — another
colossal deficit on top of the
billion now
^ Projected for 1963, and the country could be in
serious difficulties.

Junior high
Bible study
dropped
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I per c(
approved their
tending classes. The approvals
are Plymouth Elementary and
Shiloh Elementary, first
grade, 80 and 79 per cent; sec
ond grade, 62 and 88 per cent;
third grade, 77 and 82 per
cent; fourth grade, 73 and 88
per cent; fifth grade, 67 and
75 per cent; sixth grade, 55
and 75 per cent.
Only 40 per cent of parents
approved the classes for the
seventh grade and four per
cent for the eighth grade.
The board immediately
granted the request of the
Northern Richland County
council for Religious Educa
tion to conduct special classes
for junior high pupils after
school in both Plymouth and
Shiloh buildings. These class
es will be conducted in Plym
outh on Fridays and in Shiloh
on Mondays or Tuesdays.
Money troubles again plag
ued the board. Another loan
may have to be negotiated to
cover Dccerabr payrolls. Bills
have already been tabled
from October and the clerk is
only paying the necessar>’ No
vember bills.
Proceeds of the 3.1 mill lev>’
will not bo received until next
summer, Mrs. Kenneth Myers,
clerk, reported to the board.
Huron county property taxes
usually arrive in April, but
Richland county moneys come
in June. An advance may be
requested after the tax books
arc closed.
The new bus has arrived
and is already in use. Board
member Donald Dawson
tinted out the bus does not
poini
have power steering and
very difficult to handle. The
cost to-install power steering
be about $200 plus labor.
No decision was taken with
the hope that steering will be
come easier as the bus is used.
Supt. C. Todd Strohmengcr
told the board there are poli
cies he thinks should be insti
tuted.
"If these things are written
down in black and white, it
will be easier to run our
schools," he said.
These include policies on
purchases and salaries for
school employees. "It will
give you more time at your
meetings to discuss educa
tion", he said.
The board agreed the poli
cies are essential and he was
given authority to prepare a
policy on purchasing for its
approval.
A teacher committee has
been formed to propose a new
schedule of teacher salaries.
The last raise in teachers’ sal
ary sdiedule was in 1960-1.
This put the district below the
whole state average of $5,706
and below the average of local
school districts of $5,160. The
average salary here is $4,507.
Only three teachers in the
district are receiving the state
average, which includes in
crements for extra-curricular
activities.

Ex-PIpouthite
severly injured
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Thcre’re only 26 days un
til Christmas.
The Public Square got on
tho bandwagon Mv>nday
when two trees donated by
Carl Jacobs, 57 Mill street,
were erected by village em
ployees at either side of
Route 61.
The east tree measures 31
feet, the west tree only 27
feet.
Lights on these trees and
clusters decorating each mu
nicipal service pole were
bought and paid fs^r by busi
ness houses around the
Square and a few 'others off
the Square.
They’ll remaia. there until
Jan. 3.
Christmas shopping hours
for the majority of business
es around the Square will
begin Dec. \J.
From that dale through
Dec. 22, most stores will be
open daily until 9 p-m.
All stores will ck>se at 5:30
p.m. Monday, Dec. 24, to permit employ^
Christmas eve
families.

Mrs. Bl^inger
escapes Injury
in one-car wrecit
The wife of Plymouth’s
cemetery sexton narrowly es
caped death shortly before 8
a.m. Nov. 21 when she lost
control of her sedan in Bow
man Street road about four
miles south of here and over
turned in a field.
Mrs. Marie Biddinger
sought to overtake a cattle
truck driven by Albert L.
Chandler. Plymouth, when
she lost control. The car was
all but demolished. It came to
rest on Us top in a field.

Airman injured
on hunting trip;
shot in left foot
An 18-year-old airman
home on leave for Thanksgiv
ing was seriou.sly injured in a
hunting accident here Nov. 21.
Airman Richard Lewis, son
of the Robert Lewises. 173
Sandusky street, slid down an
embankment near the water
works and accidentally dis
charged his weapon. Shot
penetrated his left foot.
He was rushed at once to
Shelby Memorial hospital by
ambulanee, where surgery
sought to save the great toe.
After suigery he was removed
to Lockbournc Air Force base
hospital, Columbus, where he
will be treated until he reoung Lewis was accompahigh school classI by
late, Steven Miller,
hunting
tinting «expedition- Millm* ran
for help.
The victim was to have
driven in the family car to Al
liance during the afternoon to
caU for his sister, Nancy, a
student in Mt. Union coUege
also coming home for the hol
idays. He was to have depart
ed by air from Cleveland Fri
day for his new assignment in
Montana, having completed
training in Texas.
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Yule trees,
lights mark
Xmas push

-year
1 resident is in Sheiby Me
morial hospital with serious
injuries received early Sun
day when tJte car in which he
was riding* overturned in
Route 61 d.4 miles south of
here.
He is Denver Taylor, for
merly oJ Tnuc street, treated
for a fractured skull and multiple bruises after Richard
Lacy, 24, Willard route 3,
failed to negotiate a curve in
the rood and overturned his
car. Lacy was treated in Wil
lard Hunidpal. hospital for
cuts of the face, hands and
knees.
Another passenger, Fallon
Neely, 31, 12 Front street,
WUlard, was admitted to

flbaftr Memorial hospital tor
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Now all that's needed is snow!

FIFTY-EIGHT feet a( o»v photo, Bichord Stovor,
YnlotUo trao wen encted to Wullom Forqaer ond Thomot
flat it robUe S«aan tUi week by, Boha, villago oaployooi.
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Gary UHss all-loop selection
by coaches as defensive end
One PlymouUi player won
lint team selection on the an
nuel Johnny Appleseed allconference team.
He is Co-Capt.
310-pound senior,
the endorsement of league
coaches as defensive end.
Utlss got honorable mention

offensive.

Co.-Capt. Jommy Hamman
won honorable mention at
three positions, offensive
back, middle line backer and
middle guard.
Hill Fletcher and Walter
Hall received honorable men
tion for offensive halfback
and offensive guard, respec
tively, and Bob Young for of
fensive center.
BellvUle's Blue Jays landed
six places on the two teams,
three on offense and three on
defense, and Crestline got
five. Fredericktown had four.

Ontario and Loudonville three
each.
FIBST TEAM OFFENSE;
Ends: Erryl Eyster, Bellville senior; Joe Moleno, Crest
line senior; Tom Williams,
Fredericktown senior;
Tackles: Terry Blaney, On
tario senior; Ron Oney, Bellville senior;
Guards: John Benson,
Fredericktown junior; Moe
Ratliff, Crestline junior;
Center: Dave Holman, On
tario senior;
Backs: Skip Perman, Crest
line senior; Carl Ruhl, Bellville senior; A1 McQuigg,
Fredericktown senior; Les
Steele, Loudonville senior.
FIRST TEAM DEFENSE:
Ends; Carl Curtiss, Bellville
junior; GARY UTISS, Plym
outh senior;
Tackles: Gary Schwam.
Crestline senior; Dale Fry,

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

Union improving, Lucas
wins pair in early play
Union began to show last
week the form that experts
predicted in advance of the
season and won two ball
games.
Lucas continued to show
more skill than the experts
were willing to allow in pre
season guessing and won two.
Union downed Lexington,
61 to 52, after trailing at half
time, 27 to 17, with a 44-point
second half.
The next night Union evenen its 1962 record at two wins
and two losses by walloping
Mapleton, 67 to 46. Mapleton
holds a one-point decision
over Lucas.
Dave Groff scored 19
against Lexington and 17
against Idapleton. Dennis
Stima is beginning to play
better ball for Union and his

ability to keep the Warriors
from becoming nettled is
credited by the coach for the
better record.
Mapleton downed Lucas, 71
to 70, mostly because the
Cubs had their youngest and
most inexperienced bears on
the floor in the second half.
Reason? Too many fouls. BiU
Hardin of Lucas dumped in 29
points, matched by Terry
KipUnger of Mapleton.
The next night Lucas wal
loped Butler, 62 to 43, win
ning handily and outscoring
the BuUdogs save in the sec
ond period. Joe Huffman
came into his own as a pointscorer with 18. Sheidler had
17. Dave Meeks canned 12
and Ken Swank 11 for the
BuUdogs, who were playing
their first game.

O. T. wins support
to give game back
the best schoolboy footbaU
state in the nation.
But Iowa has some claim to
fame this season. Both Iowa
schools Ucked Ohio entries
this season. Iowa waUoped
Ohio SUte, 28 to 14, with no
Ohio players on its squad save
for a second-stringer who did
not play. Iowa State whipped
Ohio university, 31 to 22, but
there the comparison ends.
The Cyclones bad 11 Ohioans
on the first two elevens.
Deprecators of these obser
vations point to the fact that
53 per cent of the players on
the Hawkeyes’ travelling ros
ter live out of the state. They
should understand that many
players Uving in lUinois are
closer to the Hawkeye campus
at Iowa City than to the sUte
university at Champaign.
Boys wiU be boys. They like
to play close to home. Also,
Iowa has for 40 years, ever
since the immortal FM
(Duke) Slater player Uckle
for Howard Jones' undefeated
champions at Iowa City, been
a spe^ place for Negro athlet^ among whom {through
the years have been Orde
Simmons, Jim Walker, Homer
Harris, Ckdvin Jones, Eddide
Vincent, Wilburn Hollis and
arry JFerguson, aU of them
IS WIDELY RE- Larry
ut-of-i
gKded, and pnvwly so, as

The observation here a cou
ple of weeks ago that college
and schoolboy football ought
to be given back to the players^has been endorsed by a
.'good many fans.
Consensus of their views:
eliminate the wild card sub
stitution rule.
For what? Wholesale sub
stitution by unit each time
possession is obtained and
fingle substitution when, in
the Judgment of the referee,
an injury warrants.
' What wiU this do? Make
amateur football more ethical,
place more emphasis upon
, sound coaching and drill on
the practice field, give the intelUgent player a better
break, give just as many
players an opportxmity to
. play, put the game back
wfaare it belongs — with the
players. And just incidentally
taild to develop responsibility
under pressure among playese^ whi^ is the whole reason
for the game, anyway.
But don't look for it to happmi. The coaching fraternity
wnts at part of a rule change
wfakh will diminish the likeof victory by sideline

Bellville sophomori;
Middle Guard; Carl Cruise,
Loudonville freshman;
Linebackers: Merle Orewiler, Ontario senior; Gary Beal,
Bellville senior; Lenny James,
Fredericktown senior;
Deep Backs: Les Steele,
Loudonville senior; Tom Tee
ter, Bellville senior; Tom
Bise, Crestline senior.
HONORABLE MEN
TION OFFENSE;
Ends: Jim Rader, Ontario;
Jerry Shafer, Loudonville;
BiU Fry, Bellyille;
Tackles: Den n y Diehl,
I
Bill DeGray,
:
Fredericktoown;
Crestline;
Crest------ Jine; Jack
------ Stover,
line; Bob Thompson, Loudonville;
Guards: Walter HaU. Plym
outh; Phil Fry, Bellville; Bob
Swank, BeUvUle; Carl Cruise,
Loudonvile; Bob Fulton, Bellville;
Centers: Conway Dudte,
Loudonville; Freeman Swank,
Bellville; Gary Schwam,
Crestline; Bob Young, Plym
outh;
Backs: Jim Amholt, Loud
onville; Carl Curtiss, Bell
ville; Jim Hamman, Plym
outh; Lenny James, Freder
icktown: Jon Hollar, Bellville;
Gary Utiss, Plymouth; Jon
Eckert, Crestline; Tom Teeter,

BeUviUe; Dick Carter, Fred
ericktown;
Fletcher,
Plymouth: BUI Sc b reck,
Crestline; Louis Mason,
Crestline; Tom Cordrey,
Crestline:
Rowland,
Crestline.
HONORABLE MEN
TION DEFENSE:
Ends: Jim Pry, OrestUne;
A1 McQuigg, Fredericktown;
Conway Dudte, LoudonviUe;
Tackles: Denny Diehl,
Fredericktown; Phil Hulse,
Fredericktown; Bill DeGray,
Crestline:
Middle Guards: Jim Ham
man, Plymouth; Denny Diehl,
Fredericktown; Jack Stover,
CresUine; John Frcley, Bell
ville;
Linebackers: Tom Williams,
Fredericktown; Jon Eckert,
Crestline; John Benson, Fred
ericktown; Moe Ratliff, Crest
line; Jim Hamman, Plymouth;
Dave Meeks, Butler;
Deep Backs: Jim Amholt,
LoudonviUe; Tom Williams,
Fredericktown; Roy Kehl,
BeUvUle; Dick Carter, Fred
ericktown; Skip Perman,
CresUUne; Mike Wade, BeU
vUle.
Coaches chose BUI Frazier,
BeUviUe, over Roger Cope
land, Ontario, by 4 to 3 vote
as coach-of-the-year.

Loudonville rebuilding,
underdog tomorrow
LoudonviUe’s Redbirds open
the 1962-63 cage season here
tomorrow night, a six-point
underdog.
Coach Jack Augenstein is in
a rebuUding year, having only
two lettermen back from his
1960-61 squad which won
nine and lost six.
They are Les Steele and
Jim Amholt, both crack foot
ballers. Steele, at 5-11, got
148 points last season.
The Redbirds have some
height. Three players on the
UaveUing roster are over six
feet — DarreU Moherman, a
senior, at 6-1; Conway Dudte,
a junior, at 6-1, and Larry
Kline, also a junior, at 6-2.
Phil Kegg, a senior, measures
an even six feet.

COACH BON HOSTLER
wUl start the same five who
showed so well at New Wash
ington Tuesday night — four
seniors and a junior. They
are Jim Hamman, pave My
ers, AUen Arnold, Tommy
Barnd and PhU Fletcher.
If the Big Red cAn open up
the score somewhat by the
middle of the third period,
look for Hostler to send some
second line players to the
floor to build confidence and
experience. Bob Young, Gir
ard Cashman and Earl Hess
are the first three likely to get
the call.
This is a Johnny Appleseed
conference contest. Reserve
game begins at 7 p.m., varsity
game at 8 p.m.

your home can
wear jewelry too!

Call our business office today
and order this low-cost con
venience in your favorite color
and style,, for kitchen, bed
room, den or hall.
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Premium Saitine
CRACKERS
Lb. Box-29c

Rib Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS
1
LB. 59«

Loin End

49^

PORK ROAST
Country Style

49^

SPARE RIBS
Swift Premium

59?

BACON
PAN PUDDING ^ 49^ BOLOGNA
Old Fashioned

Flechtner's

49«

Lb.
Pkg.

Gold Medol

25 It $1.69 SUNSHINE HYDROX

FLOOR
^'*

5

11 os.
Cons

5

303
Cons

TUNA

Tropic Isle

4

Meodowgold

PINEAPPLE

MILK

Doeskin — Poly Bog

TOILET TISSUE

5

Qfs.

7

Looves

Foodiond

10

BREAD

Rolls

Foodiond

G. W.

PORK & BEANS

5

2Vi
Cons

SUGAR

10

Lb.
Bog

ORANGE JUICE

3

46 Os.
Cons

8

303
Cons

COOKIES

4

Lb.
Pkgs.

5

Boxes
of 400

6

303
Cons

White or Colored

Foodiond

KIDNEY BEANS

SCOTTIES

commiTnity

CALENDAR

Tourist club ...
Mrs. Stacy Brown will be
hostess to the Tourist club at
dinner and a Christmas pro
gram and gift exchange at her
home Monday.

Mothers’ club ..
Songs by fne third and
fourth grade will be presented
Monday at 7;30 p.m. before
the Mothers’ club in Plym
outh Elementary school.
Jeffrey Risner, vocal in
structor. will direct the young
singers.
Mrs. Kenneth McDougal
and Mrs. Wiliam Love are in
charge of the social hour.

Firebelles . ..
Firebcllcs will meet Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in the firehouse.
Mrs. Wallace Redden and
Mrs. Quentin R. Ream com^
prise the refreshment com
mittee.
An earlier appeal for used
clothing for children and for
toys has been repeated.
Members' husbands will be
entertained Dec. 7 at 7:30 pm.
at dinner in Cornell’s restau
rant, after which a Christmas
party will be sUged in the
firehouse.

Altar Ouild ...
Altar Guild. First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church, will
meet in the annex Tuesday at
7:30 pm.
Council of the church will
meet in the annex Monday at
7:30 p.m.

Alpha Guild ...

Zion — Asst.

Foodiond

Christmas gifts will be ex
changed by members of the
Alpha Guild, First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church. Tuesday
at 1 p.m. Mrs. Scott Hartz will
be hostess at her home, assist
ed by Mrs. Mae Sourwine.

Foodiond

Foodiond

FRUIT CDCKTAIL
- FRESH FRUITS-

5
/i jjjk

Full of Juice-Florido

0RAN6ES
8 lb. big. 49e
Emperor

I

'‘bS 49c

Breost-O-Chicken

MANDARIN ORANGES

ORNPES
2 lbs. 29e
iMi

mmm B,
Nov.
29 Mrs. H. L. Dague
Donna Silliman
30 Mrs. John A. Turton
Mrs. Glenn Frakes
John Holderby
Mrs. Mae Sourwiae
Dec.
1 Mrs. Ivan Bowman
Mrs. Roy Evans
Mrs. Harold Crouse
orge ]
Mrs. E. B. Curpen
Cu
3 Roger Grabach
Mrs. Fred Buzard
Mrs. Miles Christian
Harm S. Kruger
Melvin Wilford
James Caywood
5 Mrs. George Farnwalt
Gwendolyn Kessler
Terr>' E. Henry
Dalton F. McDougal

NABISCO

Empress

‘W

CORN

303
Cons

FROZEN FOODS
Birdseye

ONION RINGS
7 02. pkg. 39c
G. W. Pepperoni

PIZZN

each 59e

A daughter, Kimberly Di
ana. was bom in Mobile, Ala.,
Nov. 12 to the John Utisses.
Paternal grandparents are the
Woodrow Utisses.
An 8 Ib. 5 oz., daughter was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Caudill Nov. 21 in Willard
Municipal hospital. The ma
ternal grandparents
the
^LaVerne Moores and the Lon
nie Caudills the paternal
grandparents.

The hospHal bell
The Albert Felchtnen h«v«
been released from WIDaid
Munidpel hoepitaL Hm re
turned home Monday.
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Mn Brown loses

/ Village in financial squeeze

The News
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

/~

TeL TWining 6-2Tdl

Father of Mrs, Luther
Brown, Homer Shei^undy, 73,
died Monday at the Brown
home in Shelby.
He was a retired BdeO eimployee and had also served on
the WiUard police force. He
lived in Willard 50 years until
last year, when he move3 to
his daughter’s home. He was a
member of St Francis Xav
ier church and the FOEagles.
The Rev. Carmen Hardecchia will conduct a requiem
Mass at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow
at the church. Burial wlU be
in St. Joseph's cemetery.
He is also survived by two
sons, four brothers and ei|d^t
grandchildren.

H. Brad Miller succumbs af 84;
iRBarnihouse
Wilson sisters in poor health
Brad

succumbs ai 71

Miller,

84, for
Village council voted to join all of Akron; Mr. and Mrs.
clerk and the Richland County civil de Robert Pbrter; Mr. and Mrs.
James i . Barntbouse, 71,
pub
fense program.
Robert Porter. Jr., and fam
iday in Wil
affairs at Shiloh, died in SheU
Alvin Garrett was named ily, and the Harold Porters. Route 98. died Frid
by Memorial hospital Thurs- civil defense director for the Afternoon callers were Mr. lard Municipal hospital after
villaj’p.
day.
and Mrs. Richard Wheatcraft a long illness.
He was a veteran of World
He was in failing health for
Co.st of joining the countyfamily.
..:j_...
..... .....•
Th«
some time.
wide
program
121;. cents
The r'nrl
Carl Gibbs left Monday War I and a member of Ebretfor their home in Ludlow.
American Legion.
A plumber by trade, he is per capita.
which conducted
military
Board of public affairs Itas Mass.
survived by his wife, Bcs.sic:
Surprise guests Sunday at service.
a daughter. Mrs. J. J. Cihla, planned to send out Novem
His
mother.
Mrs. Mary
ber electric bills marked the hc.me of Mrs. Gardy Dick
Shiloh, and two sisters, Mrs
Earl White and Miss Grace “paid" a.<: a Christmas present erson were Mr. and Mrs. John Barnthouse; a daughter. BobAtkins, their daughter and bie, Women s Army Corps,
to its 250-odd customers.
Miller, both of Shiloh.
Germany; a son,
The gift will cost an esti son-in-law, all of Kennewick. Heidelberg, Gc
Last rites were conducted
Vash, and Mr. and Mrs. Elza Darr>', U. S. Army, Nurem
Saturday afternoon from Mc- mated S2.000.
berg, Germany: three brothlodge of Ada.
To be eligible for the gift Dodge
Quate Funeral home, Shiloh.
Mrs. Esther Paine spent ers, LeRoy, Greenwich; I^ul,
Burial was in Ml. Hope cem customers must have all elec
tric bills paid on or before- Thursday with relatives in' Plymouth, and Charles, Laetery there.
Shelby.
Porte, Ind., and five sisters,
Nov.
25.
Mrs. Margaret Quinn, nee
B Square club met at the Mrs. Nora Mott, Steuben;
A family dinner Thursday
“Peg" Wilson. Mansfield, is a
home of Mrs. George Kirk Mrs. Sylvia Predieri, Wil
patient in People's hospital at the home of Mr. and Mrs. patrick, Nov. 20th, with 10 lard; Mrs. Mclvia Gaylord and
Earl Hu.ston included Mr. and
there after two strokes.
Mrs. LeUoh Stevens, Plym
members present.
Her sister, nee Mae Wilson, Mrs. Jesse Huston, the Stan
Program, in charge of Mrs. outh, and Mrs. Ethel Jacobs,
is Mrs. Lloyd Cleland, Shelby. ley Hustons of Medina, and Gardy Dickerson, consisted of Graytown, survive.
She recently underwent major the John Hustons of Shelby.
The Rev. Harland L. Daguc
Shiloh chamber of commer Thanksgiving stories and
surgery. Her husband, a bed
poems. Officers elected were
patient for about seven years, ce ha.s affiliated with Man.s- Mrs. Kirkpatrick, president; conducted last rites Monday
at 1:30 p.m., from McQuate
had to be taken to the hospital field chamber of commerce. Mrs. Ronald R. Howard, vice- Funeral home. Burial was in
for care during her confine Robert G. White, general president; Mrs. Howard Sloan, Maple Grove cemetery. New
manager of the Mansfield
ment there.
secretary-treasurer.
Haven.
Two members of the Amer area chamber of commerce,
Plans were made for a
ican Legion auxiliary direct announces.
Christmas
party,
the
exact
Officers
are
Alvin
Garrett,
Bailey at Great Lakes
ed the junior au.xiliary’s re
date to be announced later.
membrance of the shut-ins at president: Jay Moser, viceTerry Russell, Cleveland,
Don F. Bailey, son of Mr.
Thanksgiving, a continuation president; Mrs. Robert Boock,
of a program launched by the secretary, and E. Dean Wol spent Thanksgiving day and and Mrs. Frank Bailey, 4
_
West Main street, Shiloh, is
former leader, Mrs. H. R. ford, public relations director. the weekend with his parents,
Meetings will be held on Mr. and Mrs. Leo Russell.
undergoing nine weeks of ba
Nesbitt.
he third Monday monthly.
month!
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Rus sic recruit training at the Na
They purchased, prepared the
Mansfield
sell, Columbus, were visitors val Training center, Great
and sent out 20 boxes of fruit
... , , board . of directLakes, 111.
Sunday in the same home
to shut-ms and older citizens.
Paul Kranz and George the Shiloh chapter at its De
Miller are delegates to rep cember meeting.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eldcn
Kaylor,
resent Richland county lamb
and wool producers who are Saginaw, Mich., visited rela
members of the Ohio Wool tives here a few days last
Growers association at the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfstate organization's 46th an
nual meeting in Columbus ersberger and two sons. Shel
A 19-year-old Crestliner
by, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ber
Saturday.
was arrested on a charge of
io,
Parma, and Miss Susan
Donald Barnes is district
Miss Elizabeth Weber and drunken driving at 1 a.m. Fri
director af the Ohio Wool Wolfersberger. a student at
day after he struck the bridge
Growers, representing Ash Otterbein collep, Westerville, Christian Weber spent the at Routes 98 and 61 and
land, Richland and Wayne were with their parents, Mr. holiday with Mrs. E. R. John knocked down a mailbox be
and Mrs. L. D. Wolfersberger, ston and the T. T. McNelieys
counties.
longing to Harry Briggs Sr.
in Ft. Wayne. Ind.
At the golden wedding an over Thanksgiving.
Jack Michael Smith, 304
Miss Kay Forsythe, Miss
The James Doneses were North Columbus avenue,
niversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Boyce, held at their Anetta Dawson, Edwin Kranz hosts at a family dinner on Crestline, was cited into May
home recently, there were 177 and Jesse Hugh Hamman. all Thanksgiving for her parents, or William Fazio's court at 8
students at Ohio State univer the Edward B. Curpens, and
persons registered.
p.m. Friday.
Relatives and friends who sity, spent several days last her sister, Mrs. Ralph Fey,
He was fined $250 and costs
and her family, Oxford.
came from a distance were week with their parents.
of $6.80, with $150 suspended.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phelps,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong
Pvt. 1st Class and Mrs.
His compcuiions were Paul
Williamsfield; Mr. and Mrs. and two children left Thanks- James E. Dorion have moved Maples, 18, 220 St. James
Byron Billingsley, Canton; giving morning for a trip to to Quarters 1-13, Ribault Vil street, Crestline, and Bill
Mrs. Grace Billingsley, Woos- Washington, D. C., returning lage, U. S. Marine Corps base, Fisher, 17, Crestline.
ter; Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Har- home by the way of Gcltys- Parris Island, S. C.
ris, Toledo, Mr. and Mrs. Don- burg, F^., where they spent
Mrs. Harold Sams and her
Comimuiity club ...
aid Schlerath and two daugh- some time.
son and daughter-in-law, the
ters, Lima; Mrs. Alice Sturtz,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall and David Samses, drove to Wash
Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs. son and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis ington, D. C., to spend the
Gerry Vanacdale, student of
Harold Cobb, Midland, Tex.
McGinnis, all of Shelby, and Thanksgiving holiday with sleight-of-hand, will entertain
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser Miss Barbara Barnthouse, her sister, Mrs. Harvey Lane- the Community club after
and Robert Moser, son of the Plymouth, were guests hart. Mr. Sams drove there dinner at Cornell's restaurant
Stanley Mosers will join a Thanksgiving day at the home independently on Saturday Tuesday at 8:30 pan.
party of 12 who leave early of Mrs. Donald Hamman.
and returned with Mrs. Sams
next week for a hunting trip
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald How Monday. The younger Samses
to Reynoldsville, Pa., to shoot ard, Mrs. Elma Pittenger and returned Sunday.
deer. Mr. and Mrs. Moser will the Robert Forsythes enjoyed
Torpedoman 2nd Class Wil
not go out in the fields but Thanksgiving day at the home
liam Bums, son of the Marsh
will stay in the lodg
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence For all H. Burnses, New Haven,
their Nov. 20 meeting sythe.
was suddenly recalled to the
American Legion Auxiliary
An examination for substi
Mrs. Grace Bamd and her USS Cascade at Newport,
voted to have a $1 gift ex
change at the meeting Dec. 18. children and grandchildren R, L, from holiday leave with tute clerks for the post office
The auxiliary will again dined Thursday at the home his parents, who with his at New Haven, with starting
help Garrett-Rcist Post with of her daughter, Mrs. WilUam sister. Maty, drove him to his salary of $1.94 an hour, will
be conducted soon.
base to report on Ume.
its annual Christmas treat for Crall, New London route 1.
No spedfic experience is
Mr .and Mrs. Garrett Van
Florence Barnett, bedridden
children.
. The unit welcomed two nw Sweringen, Findlay, spent many years, may be addressed required, but all applicants
must pass a written t^ and
snerobers, Miss Caroline Noble Friday afternoon with Mrs. at Tiffin SUte hospital.
must
reside within the deliv
and Mrs. Guy Dunn, Plym- H. B. WBUer.
The Verne Coles and their
ery area of the New Haven
OQth route 1. who is :
Miss Karen Huston, a stupost
office.
siding in the Chatfleld houae
Taylor university, UpVan Buskirk, spent
Persons interested in taking
west
west w
of wiuun.
Shiloh.
land, fuu.,
;nd., was with
wivn ner
her par- l*»t week au
in wmamv,
Chicago, lu.,
HI., aiatThe program waa in charge
7^ uid Mrs. E. J. Hiis- tending the 63rd Intemation- this exam should obtain appUcation card form 6000-AB
of Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt, who ton, for Thanksgiving and the
Livestock show,
from the New Haven port of
presented the Mbees Ni
Haney weekend
Gregory Ryan, son of Mrs. fice. Applications, whan com
Dm'
•wson and Janice Porter in
Guests at a family dinner Ami Jacobs, underwent a ton- pleted, must be mailed to the
several vocal duets.
Thursday at the home of Mr. silectomy Nov. 19 in WHlard Exacutive Secretary, Board of
They were eceoDpanied by and Mrs. Walter Porter were Municipal hospital.
U. S. Civil Service Examiners,
Mrs. Doris Oenett et the pi Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Gibb and
Frederick Kennel waa ad lUiom 4240, Main Post Ofiee,
ano.
two childien, Mrs. Dorothy mitted to Willard Municipal
Batnehmente were served Shaffer and eon, Larry; Rn»- IXMpital Nov. 19 for tnet- Cleveland 13.
ApplicsUaos win be accept
iiy Mrs. Ridierd Haraly.
■en MfMeirti and ana, Devld, aent of a caidiae aUment.
ed unUl fwflNr mttoaw

im

LOCALS

Cresfline youth
flnedforDWI

Two fresh demands on
mone>’8 in the general fund
occupied village council Nov.
27.
Village Clerk Carl V, Rlli.,
was authorized to disburse
from the general fund suffici
ent moneys to meet redemp
tion of some touncilmanie
bonds falling
on Dec. I
and interest for six months on
the entire issue due on the
same date. He reported a bal
ance of 12,959.89 in the bond
retirement fund, whereas
It $4,680 wiU be
b needed.
about
EUis will draw
I
upon the gen

eral fund only if thOM
A bucket with 6:16 left in
should be needed and he was
instructed to appioach the
Ri^dand county auditor to
ascertain if a belated tax pay
ment will not be due to the
village before Dec. 1.
Police Chief Robert L. Melser presented in detail pros
pective costs of a second full
time patrolman. Estimated
annual cost of such an officer
is $4,500, based on salary of
$3,840, uniform allowance of
$60, contributions to work
men’s compensation and the

BY TWO POINTS —

Red loses opener
to Buckeye Central
the third period sent Buckeye
Central into the lead nt New
Washington Tuesday night
and the Bucks never relin
quished it, despite a fire en
gine finish.
Plymouth’s Big Red was de
feated, S8 to 58.
Handicapped somewhat by
injuries to two key players,
Plymouth started off slowly
and never really reached a
satisfactory level of achieve
ment. In the first period, the
Big Red scored .58 pointa each
time it advanced the ball (10
points in 17 advances) and im
proved this figure to 1.08 (17
points in 16 advances) in the
second period.
But the Bucks put up a ter
rific — at this stage of the
season, anyway — perform
ance of 21 points in 16 ad
vances for 1.31 In the third
period and this was enough,
despite a strong Plymouth ef
fort in the final quarter.
Plymouth was outreached
about 60 per cent of the time,
although Dave Myera did a
masterful job off the boards.
The ragged passing and faulty
floor play usual in a season'i
opener were manifest in this
one.
The Bucks have two crackerjack outside shooters and a
racehorse floor game. It’s no
wonder they’ve won lour.
Lineups:
Buckeye Central
fg ft tp
Witzman
9 4 22

eight per cent deduction ior
retirement.
Councilman Donald E- Akrs Inquired if there are not
“hiden Costs”; such as supple
mental police help to cover
periods when regidar officers
are off duty or unable to per
form duty.
The police department will
present at the next mo
Dec. 4,"a Ublc showing i
age annual expenditures lor
supplemental police help over
a period of two years and av
erage annual revenue from
fines and court costa over
period of five years.
Consensus of the council
during this session was that
present fiscal situation of the
village prohibits engaging
second full-time officer.
Mayor William Fazio ad
mitted he desires to improvi
his public image and askee
for the council’s opinions of
Christmas pay increase “lo

Kalb
Cral
Frazee
Shealy
• Snipes
Ramey

ptlon of the practice of givin
a free Christmas electric biU
ing to all paid-up consumers
All employees of the villag
received raises in pay or wen
allowed fringe benefits sud
Totals
as sick leave or vacation pa.
Plymouth
fg It tp during 1962, the council rul
Young
and no Christmas increasi
Fletcher
order. A Christmas “bo
Bamd
nus” is, as such, illegal undei
Mye
Ohio law. it was pointed out.
J. H
"If the electric departmen
2
is making too much money,
should
reduce the rates,” v
Totals
12 56 how Councilman Willard W
Score by periods:
Wirth expressed the consen
Plymouth
10 17 13 16—56
sus of the council on the pro
Buckeye
10 16 21 11—58
posal to give free electric bill
Plymouth Reserves match ings to paid-up consumers.
ed the record of the 1961-62
Specifications for a new
club with a 27 to 21 victory.
Buckeye
fg ft tp backhoe-scoop rig must not be
drawn so that only one biddei
Briegel
can qualify. Mayor Faziq
Vanasdale
warned. The clerk was
Kibler
structed lo so warn the boarc
Laughbaum
of public affairs.
Nye
Bradshaw

Is''

Mosher reports
how he voted
in 87th Congress-

Totals
Plymouth
Ruckman
Hook
Akers
Wynn
Paddock
Buzard
Totals
1
Score by periods:
Buckeye
2 8 2
Pymouth
4 7 8

Smf Mow Qms inas

There's no sweeter way to say It! Senders Candy has
been famous in Detroit since 1875 ... famous for superb
quality, the akillful touch of master candymakers . . .
and for sheer good eating.
These two are only a sample of the wonderful aasortmenta
Sanders haspreated for you to chooee from. Give luscious
nders Candy . . . enjoy it yourself. You’ll agrc« U’s

Poslal exam sef
af New HaYen

Holiday
Greeting
Box

. KARNES
DngSIm
fWalMhwy

How he voted in the 87th
Congress, the longest session
of the national legislature
peacetime history, is reported
9-:21
this week by Rep. Charles ,
8—27
Mosher, Oberlin Republican
recently elected to a second
term from the 13th district.
Of 124 roll call votes, Mo
sher was present and voted on
123 of them. Of the 169 caUs
for a quorum, ne was present
on 160.
Assigned to the Commiftee
on Science and Astronautics,
he was the junior <K)P mem
ber. Reelectlon improves
seniority and be wlU step up
two places on this committee.
HE VOTED FOB THE
Manpower Development and
Training act, by which the
federal government provides
funds to re-educate persons
thrown out of work by auto
mation or regional economic
stress; the bill to esUblish
satellite communications sys
tem by private investment
imder government supervi
sion, to expand the Peace
Corps, the Trade Expansion
Act of 1962, the Foreign As
sistance Act of 1962, the Fed
eral Air Highway Act of 1962,
the new postage rales
new wage levels for dvi]
service employeea, the Sugar
Act amendments, the Export
Control Act of 1962, tax cred
it for self-employed personi
who establish personal
Sion plans, and the resolutioi
calling upon the president
take, a strong stand on 4
Cuban situation.
MOSBEB TOTED AGAINI
inenasing the limit of the na
tional debt, withholding i
from interest earned on sav
ings accounts and dividend
the presidect’s order creatin
an Urban Affairs departmet
at cabinet level, the :
farm programs, appropiiatla
of (1.6 million for a
research laboratory,
against bills which would al
low discharge of govemmen
and some industrlsJ employ
eea for security reasons with
out their having an opportuiv
Ity to face their aecuserse
know the (vMne* agsfi
7; them-.:
,
3

27
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Big Red feams to open tomorrow

Vieirof

4faJ

mf' % t %
*aiaf St.

‘i

d

Ik iyi

ChPiStMAS

imm m

ahy-weathercoat
l.i'l it liiin, lot it siiiiw,

[fUUlV4U|ij

let it suddenly blow n|i

; I OLD!
liny

lie’s leiidy I'l.i-

weather

in

this

'■'.at . . . witli f.iji-in lin
ing I'lr extra warmth!
$19.95

J. Hamman, T. Hamman.
Kaylor, Young, Selick. Myers,

Hc.ss, Fletcher, Barnd, Cashman, Conley, Arnold, C\>ach

to

Hostler, Manager McPherson.

$27.95

f" %:'■

h. ,.■ -y-

Dark I'laid.s
S'.iid t.'oliirs

r
y

]-!oys' Sizes
.sll.lt.) I" •■fit.!'.".

Ail

Jump^s
SEND THE ADVERTISEE TO A COIAfOlANI

9^^ MtM

MlMkMm
Bear, Coach Flaherty,
Wynn, Akers, Conley, Fore->

m

KEIL^S
Tel. Shelby 2-2051

GiieiiGift

fjl
the

man, Hook, Ruckman, Manag- Paddock. Ilerz, Tackett. Buzer Bland. Front, Phillips, ard, Harnly. Manager Steele.

IT PAYS!
Siimi'thine pretty and nice

Install Top Quality

^w '
^

Vanity diaerleaden Banithoiae, MacMkhaal, Aken,
Lewis

SeaMB tioketa ready
Reserved seals for home
basketball games are being
held by the athletk deyartmeat at Plymouth High
aduni, William Plahoty,
alhletle dlrecter,
The tldcel, are fl* sad,
far the It games.
' Rsaaeead seats far laAeidael gmace an tl.U each.

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor

f

Renrve cheerleaders Ar
nold. Faust, Bnckraan. Russell'

The Big Red opens its 1962-63 home season
tomon-ow at 7 p.m.
Thirty-five pupils and three teachert are in
volved in the 18-game program.
Loudonville’s Redbirds, said to be weaker
than usual, will contest the outcome, which figures
in the Johnny Appleseed conference standings.
moPe home

AC Sp'irk Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Delco Remy & AutoUte Ignition
Delco Shuck Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Aiito Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or servlee etatioH for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARH CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood A’re.
Fboaa 682-4411
Norwalk

soft or fluffy . . .
BATH TOWELS
in deep, l ieli .shades or
flowered patterns by
rallnway. Field Crest
and Wansetta . . .
from $3.00

Sheets in colors and
floral bordera with
matching e.ase8 by
Dan River. Sets $6.98
and $7.98 Ca.scs from
$3.00

For the table ...

For the bath . . .

Luncheon sets
from $3.00
Place .Mat. Sets
from $4.00
Lidividual Mats
79c and $1.00
Quaker lace cloths
from $8.98

Cay .shower curtains
from $3.00
Soft jiastel bath mats
from $4.00
matching commode
sets
Gay terry tea towel
sets . . .
from $2.00

All ages like a good warm blanket

from $6.00

in beautiful colors
Bedspreads

from $6.00

Comforters — so light — so soft — so wam
— in pale flowered prints

$8100

I

ft?
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The Norman B. McQuowns
attended the space fair in Cle-

KendallsviUe, Ind., waa a
weekend guest ol her broth-

’'•wuLS't^chracM.ws.uent in the University of Mich-

S.™ Co™,S:^-ho‘1in:^Thursday with her .|*iarenU,

i^th his parents, the David
Bachrachs, for Thanksgiving.
His sister, Diana, Cleveland,
was also at home. William
was accompanied by David
McKay, Caledonia, N. Y. Mrs.
Samuel Bachrach and Mrs.
fst joined the BachGolda Priesi
rachs for Thanksgiving din
ner.
The Don W. Einsels, Jr.,
were in Marietta Thiu^ay
with his mother, Mrs. Julia
Einsel.
Mrs. Helen Ross dined with
her son and daughter-in-law,
the William B. Rosses, Thursday. Another son, Wayne, and
his family, Hilliard, vv'cre also
guests.
Janet Meintire. Cleveland,
was with her parents, the
Robert L. Mclntircs, for the
holiday. Mrs. Meintire's par
ents, the Chester Millses,
WcstervUle. N. Y., arrived
Sunday for a brief visit.
The Woodrow Utisses dined
Thanksgiving day with her
father, Fred PiUer, in Willard.
The Thomas Henrys, the
Howard Clarks and the Mar
shall Henrys, Port Clinton,
were Thanksgiving day guests
of the A. C. Henrys. ShUoh.
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust
were Thanksgiving day guests
of the E|arl Hazards. Blissfield. Mich.
tor. and Mrs. Pierre E. Hav
er and their family were in
Fremont Thanksgiving day
for a family dinner with her
parents, the H. L. Youngers.
Sr.
The Kenneth Echelberrys
and the William Chronisters
were holiday guests of Harry
Chronister and the Donald
Bakers.
: ‘ The Thomas F. Roots dined
Thursday with her parents,
the William R. Lawrences, at
New London.
Mrs. Edith Burger left
Thursday for Santa Monica,
CaL, alter a visit with her
sisters, Mrs. Percy H. Root
and Miss Pearl Elder. Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Elder, Cleveland,
were weekend guests of the
P. H. Roots and of Miss Elder.
Mrs. Weldon M. Cornell,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown

and their children of Spring*
field spent the holiday week
end with her parents, the Ed
ward O. Ramseys, here and
his in Willard. Charles £.
Ramsey was also at home
from Wittenberg university,
Springfield.
The O. J. Nicklers enter
tained the Robert Wilsons,
wuiard at Thanksgivina (Un
^^TTw^TvS;
MobUe Ala. with their
daughmr and »n-in-law. the
Samuel C. Sponsellers,
The Sponsellers drove here
from Mobile with the Slo
cums.
The A. L. Paddocks, Jr., at
tended the lowa-Notre Dame
football game at South Bend,
Ind., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jordan
of A.«hlcy arrived Sunday for
a week's visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Robert Fogleson, and her family.
Fate Christian, sophomore
in Heidelberg college. Tiffin,
was with his parents, the
Miles Christians, for the holi
day. On Friday he and his
mother drove to Bay Village,
where he was a guest of the
Arthur Starks. She went on to
Beachwood as guest of her
son-in-law and daughter, the
Edward Rainers. Young
Christian returned to his stu
dies Sunday afternoon.
David Studer. Plymouth
Grange, and Garry Cole, Au
burn Grange, took the seventh
degree during the national
grange convention at Ft.

Shelby. The Robert Cornells
entertained his parents, the
Archie F. Cornells, Shelby, at
Thanksgiving dinner.
Infant daughter of the Deryl L. Reams, Columbus, was
christened Erin Elizabeth
during
ing se
services in First Presbyterian church Sunday.
Mrs. Stacy Brown was a
weekend guest of her niece
and nephew, the John C. Lorahs, Sycamore.
The Bruce McQuowns en
tertained the Bruce McQuowns. Jr., Euclid Beach, at
Thanksgiving dinner.
The Ray Caudills celebrat
ed Nov. 21 their 16th wedding
anniversary.
The Francis Gowitzkas,
ShiJoh. and the Harold Gowit
zkas. Willard, were Thanksgiving day guests of the Oscar
J. Gowitzkas. Sunday tl^eir
guesU were the Rev. William
J. Martin. Lakeside, and Mrs.
Mary Elwell and Alvvin Sni
der, I,a<
acarne.
Mrs. Frances Jones, Boston.
Mass., spent the holiday
weekend with her aunt, Mrs.
Arthur Bartholomew.
.
Mrs. Gwen Erracarte, her
children and her sister. Karen
Webber, spent Thsnksgivlnf
\
with their parents, the Thom
as J. Webbers. Their grand
mother, Mrs. J. E. McNeill, [; ^
was their dinner guest.
H. Bentham and Donald B.
Shaver were hosts to the for- b ^
mer’s roommate, Larry Williams, and his father, Eugene
Williams, Elyria, Saturday.
The four drove to Columbus
to attend the Ohio StateMichigan game. The boys are
students at Bowling Green
state university.
Airman Basic I>Daglas M.
The S. C. Cashman family
of Columbus spent Sunday Gates, 18, son of Hr. and Mrs.
with his parents, the Samuel Don F. Gates, Shiloh route 2,
H. Cashmans. On Thanksgiv is being reassigned to Brooks
ing day the elder Cashmans Air Force base, Tex,, for
with the Earl C. Cashmans training and duty as a cook.
Airman Gates recently
and Mahlon Nimmons were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. completed United States Air
Force basic military training
J. E. Nimmons.
The Paul Scotts of Birm at Lackland Air Force base,
ingham, Mich., were weekend Tex.
The airman is a 1M2 gradguests of his parents. Mr. and
nate of Shelby High schoot
Mrs. B. R. Scott.

It’s no secret Christmas is com
ing and the iady wants gifts for
the home from -

GILBERT’S
CEDAR CHESTS

TABLE LAMPS
$3.46 — $4.96

.............................. $39.96 |

CARD TABLE SETS (5 Pc.) _ _ _ $16.76 |

CHAIRS

I

RECLINERS ...................... $89.96 - S6&60 [
SWIVEL ROCKERS............ $29.00 - $34.60 |
OCCASIONAL & PULLUPS . $16A0 - 519.00 |
DECORATOR MIRRORS $t00 - $7.00 A $14A0 |
VISIT OUR am

court,

nooB FOR PINE am

basexent
ideas.

!

FLOOR LAMPS
$11.96 — S14A0
LIVING ROOM
TABLES
$8.96 up
HASSOCKS
$3.96 — $6.00
TOSS PILLOWS
$2.95 — $3.95

Giihert Furnitnre Co.
»,omo
ABBXiaHn, OBxo
“WlMn Batter ranttne Maate Lowar Pltoaa'*.

Wayne, Ind., Kov. 17. Touag
Cole is the grandson of Mrs.
Ross Van Buskirk.

Ball set for DeciZ
Annual Policemen', Ball
will be staged .in the Ameri
can Legion hall Dec. 22 at 9
pm., to benefit the new Le
gion home in Trux street.
The Ensigns, Wellington or
chestra, will play. Tickets are
ll.SO, on sale by policemen.

Bowman refbos

THUBS-FKI-SAT
NOV. 29-30 — DEC. 1

BBBniflMJit.ua
MAURICE CHEV/AUER
ANQIE DICKINSON

ALSO

3 dijlerenl sloiy olbsttle-

LI

OtriANT WARRIOR
OF THEM all:

in IB

Stop, Look, Read!
Slow down, relax, be Uncle’s welcome
guest. After putting on your own thinking cap
or bonnet, be seated in your favorite rocker.
Those inclined to snooze may do so: Uncle will
keep them abreast via metapsychosis.

1961 Olds 88
9 Pa»enger Wagon, Hydramatic, full power. whlU
walls. Turquoise wlft
matching interior.

$2695
1959 Plymouth ‘
V-8. 9 nssenger Wagon.
Torqueflite, power steering,
nice.

$1295
1957 Olds 88

SUr Chief 4-Door, Hydramatic. Full Power.

All dreams must end. Visit me often in The
Plymouth Advertiser.

$1595

SHOWTIME SUNDAY
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1.00((0004KWt<W0 1/X>0000000.000
14)00000000000
14)004XXV0064)00 I4»Q00O00O000
14»0000000000
ij06O00Q4)0O000
LOO()l0004KWVOOO 14)00(000i0004)00
1.0004)00^0004)00 14)004)004)00000
1.000^0000004)00 _
.................
1.0000004)00.000 14)004)00[0004)00
1.0000000004) 00 14)00000000000

UNCLE BILL
000.000.000 14)00.000,000.000

000.000.000 14)0a000.000.000
1.0004)0a000,000
1.000,000.000.000
1.000.000.000.000
i.ooaooo.ooo.ooo
1.000,000.000.000
1.000.000.000,000

14)00.000.000.01
1.000,000.000,01

1.000,000,000,000
1.000.000,000,000
000.000.000 1.000.000.000J500
1.000,000.000.000
1.000.000,000.000 1,000.000.000,000
1,000.000,000.000 1,000.000.000.000
14)00.000.000.000 1.000.000,000.000
1.000.000,000,000 1.0004)00,000.000
1.000,000.000.000 1.000.000.0004)00
1.000.000,000.000 14)004)0^000.000
1.000,000.0004)00 i4)oo.ooaooo4)oo
1.000,000,000.000 1.000.000.000.000
1.0004) 004)004)00
1,000.0004)00.000 1.000.0004)004)00
1,000,0004)00.000 14)004)004)004)00
1,000.000,000,000 14)00.000.000,000
0004)004)00
1,000;000.000.000
______________
i,oo0i0oo,ooaooo
1,000,000.000,000 l,00a0004)00,000
1.000,000.000.000
1,000,000.000.000 1,000,006.000.000
1.000.000.0004)00 14)001000,000.000
1.000.000,000.000 14)00,000,000.000
1.00a0004)00.000 1,000.000.000.000
1.000.000.000.000 1.000.0004)00.000
14X)0,000,000,000 14)0^000.0004)00
1,000.000.0004)00 14)00000000000
1.000,0004)004)00 14)000000004)00
1.00a0004)00;000 14)000000004)00
1,000,000,000,000 1.000000000000
1,0004)004)004)00 14)00000000000
l,00a0004)00,000 14)00000000000
1.000^0004)004)00 1,000000000000
IJOOOJOOOfiOOfiOO 14)000004)00000
14)000000004)00 14)00000000000
14)00000000000 14)004)00000000
14)00000000000 1,000,000.000,000
14)00000000000 14)000004)00000
14)00000000000 14)00000000000
IgOOOOOOOOOOOO 14)000004)00000
1.000009,000000 1,0004)004)004)00
14XX>.0000004?00 14)004)00000000
14)00000000000 IjOOO.OOOtOOO.OOO
14)00000000000 14)000004)004)00
1.000000000000 14TOOtOOO,000,000
14)00^0004)00000 14)00000000000
14)0(^000^0004)00 l/)00t000i0004)00
14)000004)00t000 IjOOOtOOQOOO.OOO
l.OOOOOQOOOyOtH? IjOOQOOOLOOO.OOO
14)004)00000000 I/WQOOO.OOOlOOO
1,000000^4)00 14)000004)00000

000.000.000 l.ooaooo.000.000

1.000.000.000.000
1.000.000.000.000
1.000.000.000.000
1.000,000.000.000
1.000,000.000.000
14)00.000.000.000
1.000.000.000.000
14)00.000.000,000
1.000,000,000.000
1.000,000,000,000
1.000,000,000.000
1,000.000.000.000
i,ooaooo,000.000
i4)oaooo.ooo.ooo
1.000,000.000.000
14)00.000,000,000
1,000,000.000.000
1.000.000,000.000
1,000.000.000,000
1,000.000.000,000
14)00.000.000,000
1.000.000.000,000
1,000^000.000.000
1,000,000.000,000
1.000.000,0004)00
14)00.000,000,000
14)00.000.000,000
1,000,000.000.000
14)0a000.000,000
i.ooaooo,ooo,ooo
14)00.000.0004)00
14)00,000.000,000
1.000.000.0004)00
14)00,000,000,000
14)004)004)004)00
1.000lOOO,OOOlOOO
14)004)004)004)00
14)004K)04XXM)00
I4)0a0004x»4)00
14)00,000^00(^000
14)000004)00000
4)0000010004)00
14)000000004)00
l.OOOtOOOtOOO.OOO
14)00000000000
1,0000000004)00
14)00000000000

IfiOOfiOOfiOOfiOO
IfiOOfiOOfiOOfiOO

267 Trillion Cubic Feet That’s the
amount of natural gas reserves in the United States
— gas that is ready to help meet energy needs in
homes and Industries in the years ahead ■ It would
take five million years to use just one of those tril
lions of cubic feet of gas in your home. ■ Each year
since 1945 the amount of natural gas discovered in
the U. S. has exceeded the amount of gas
used.

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

i

Hardtop Coupe, Hydramatlb.
Clean.

Be not reluctant to have your psyche read
justed. You will benefit greatly. Don’t be in
fluenced by devotees of Dante. No choice of
transpoi'tation to be made as we leave on an in
spection tour of Christmas spirit in the making,
travelling unrutted highways of Akron, Ohio,
where too few have ever seen those masterful-'
ly planned show windows at Potaky’s and
O’Neil’s on Main St. They are not duplicated
anywhere. As you look you can well imagine
your kiddies or grandchildren looking with
amazement at scenes so delightfully animated.
Well, we must move on to downtown Cleveland,
surely stopping at Lindner’s, where the tradi
tional tree reaching to the third floor stands
within, well decorated. If you desire you may
bring a picture of it back home. Now down to
the Square. You must see for yourself! Of
course, the gigantic Library on Superior is of
little interest to anyone but Uncle. Surely you
will want to visit Uncle Bill’s favorite Woolworth’s store No. 26 at 308 Euclid Ave.

1:30 3:3S 5:46.7:45 A t:30

1.000.

i

CHURCH*V/|'
NEWS

After 21 yearg in the «nploy of Ohio Seamless Tube
division, Copperweld Cp.,
Shelby, Ivan Bowman, 163
Maple street, has retired.
The Rev. John H. Worth,
Be joined the firm July 14,
1941, and served chiefly in pastor, will begin a series of
Advent sermons in First Ev
the cold draw department
Future plans? “Help around angelical Lutheran church
the house and be out-of-doors Sunday at 10:30 am.
a lot”.
The series, constructed
The Bowmans have a son, about the name of Jesus, will
John, a high schoor senior, begin with “Emmanuel —
With Us”.
God
and two daughters, Mrs. Ver
Holy Communion will be
non Wince, San Bernardino,
Cat, and Mrs. Donald Bamt- observed during the regular
house, a teacher in Plymouth first - Sunday - of - themonth service at 8 am.
Elementary schoot

$745
1959 Lork
4-Door, Automatic

$845
1956 Pontioc
$695
1961 Pontiac
$2195

CaUlina Hardtop Coupe

1959 Olds 88
CONVERTIBLE
Hydramatic, Power, White,
Red Interior

1957 Chevrolet
V-8 Bel Air Hardtop 4-Door
Power and PowcrlUte.
^

$945
1960 Chevrolet
V-8 Impala, 4-Door Hard
top, Power, Powcrglide

$1895
1959 Dodge
V-8, Coronet 2-Door, Powtfflite, Power Steering, Nice.

$1245
1962 Rombler
New 4-Door
$AVE
1961 Rambler 6
$1795

Deluxe 4-Door, Automatic

1959 Pontioc '
star Chief 4-Door, Hydramaths Full Power.

$1795
1958 Chevrolet
Sport Coupe, Impala, BowergUde.

$1195
1958 Chevrolet'
$945

4-Door Wagon, FowergUde

1958 Ford V-8
Custom 2-Door, Stick
$895

BOURGEOIS

FomiAc — xBontef’
M. fsm — teM«
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Martha Curren wed
Foglesoh to head Masons
to Garald Wright
Miss Martha Louise Curren
became the bride of Garald
Edward Wright, Willard in an
afternoon ceremony in the
Church of God there Nov. ^7.
The Rev. T. L. WiHiams,
pastor of the church, read the
double ring service. Before
the ceremony, Judy Williams
sang several solos, accompa*
nied by organ music.
The bride, given in marrl*
age by her parents, wore a
white satin gown of ballerinalength with bell-shaped skirt
fashioned with motifs of lacc
appliques. The bodice was cut
with a boat neckline and appliqued with tiny seed pearls.
Three-quarter-length sleeves
extended to points midway
down the arms. A fingertip
veil edged with patterned lace
fell from a small pearl crown.
She carried a bouquet of
white catyleas and lillies-ofthe-valley with trailing ivy
on a white Bible.
The bridegroom's sister,
Miss Carol Wright, was her
maid of honor. She wore a
short emerald green gown
fashioned with bell-shaped
skirt of satin and simple bod
ice of matching velvet, cut
with boat neckline and three-

IH

GETA
^ig^HEAD START^^

quarter-length sleeves. She
wore a green velvet rose with
a short circular veil. Her bou
quet was an arrangement of
yellow and bronze pom poms.
Arthur Kennard was best
man. Ushers were Norman
Stephens, Willard, and WUliam Swartz, Shelby.
The bride's mother chose an
afternoon dress of white and
gold with black accessories.
Her corsage was of white car
nations with gold. The bride
groom’s mother wore navy
and white. She also wore a
corsage of white carnations
with pink ribbon.
After the cermony, a recep
tion was held in Willard
Grange hall. The bride’s three
sisters, Mrs. Richard Bastien,
Milan; Mrs. William Swartz.
Shelby, an Mrs. Raymond Jasinski. Mansfield, assisted the
guests. The latter registered
guests.
The new Mrs. Wright is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Curren, Shelby route 3.
She is a 1962 grauate of Ply
mouth High school employed
by the Pioneer Rubber Co.
Mr. Wright is the son of
Mrs. Mary Wright, Willard.
He is employed by Midwest
Industries there.
The young cotxple will live
at di/o Hayes street, Willard.

Robert Fogleson will be in
stalled as worshipful master
by Richland Lodge No. 201,
Free and Accepted Masons, in
the Masonic hall Monday
night.
Other officers are Robert
Cornell, senior warden; Nel
son Roberts, Junior warden;
Karl S. Lindauer, treasurer;
Norman B. McQuown, secre
tary; Gordon Figley, senior
deacon; Samuel Predieri, jun
ior deacon;
Also, Gene iparks, senior
steward; Larry Figley, junior
steward; Robert
•rt Lewis,
Lewi tyler;
Wayne H. Strine, chaplain;
Leonard Wilson, Wayne H.

Moves, changes
The James Vices have oc
cupied 247 Plymouth street.
The Donald McCoys havfe
moved to Willard from 108
West High street
The Wilbert Behrendsens
have vacated 40 Portner
street and moved to Northfield. The Francis Doriona
have occupied 40 Portner
street.
The Charles Fieldses have
moved to 109 Franklin street.
The David Rymans have
moved to Shelby from 55
Plymouth street,
« ''
The Ronald Mumeas have
moved to 143 Franklin street.
The Robert Frys have
moved to 72 Mulberry street.

tees.
Harold Teal, Harry

auger,
and John T. Dick will be &stalling officers.

Having a holiday
party for 2 or 1001
We’re filled with gay, eolorfill Cliristmas pieces to make
your entertaining easy and
pretty.
Colored Glassware
Pillar Candles

Centerpieces
Paper Dishes

Don’t forget... we rent punch
bowls and cups ... be sure to
see our “little” gifts for
Christmas grabbags.

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St-3helby. Ohio

Phone 31661

G M Transistor Radio
$12.88 up

we have POPULAR KODAK GIFTS

iaouel Ti-aiu Sets
$9.37 up

■ itSiimi

BARGAIN

Fruit Cake
2 Lbs. 79c

of the
BROWNIE S«Hr 27

NO BIFT EVER SMD MORE...
A COLOR EXTENSION PHONE
fi

You can get a head start on the Christmas I

MONTH

022.09
PERFECT MOVIE
COMBINATION GIFT

Boys’ and Girls’
Figm-e Skates
$7.44 Pr.
10-In. Tricycle
$7.77

Rush by visiting the Telephone Company.

Sunbeam Steam Iron
$9.99

Extension Telephones are convenient ...
they are appropriate for every member of
the family . . . and, there is a color to add
beauty to any home.

$35.00

$55.00

WE HAVE THEM

Why not consider

the gift that will be remembered and en

2-PC. FLINT
CARVING SET

joyed throughout the entire year?

Webber’s Rexall
m rax louAxa

rLTHouTH, omo

Porfoct for your holldoy
foosts and for um all

6-Iu. Tru-Test
Power Saw
$19.88
V4-In. Tru-Test
Electric Drill
$9.88

Vanadium with

Tru-Test Jig Saw
$14.88
Reg.... $.95

m

For those quiet hours

Robes $7.95 up

2.96

Sorryl No phono
livoiy ordon on thoM
tpociol
Kiol buy,.

aluminum

Northern OhioJelephone (ompany

Pleetway Pajamas
$4.00 up

Ho-Ho-Ho- the reindeers and I know
when we’re after toys

Jiffy Slippers
$3.00 and $5.00

where to go ... .
to the largest toy department

POP CORN BOWLS

m
to
4 for

(discount prices, too)
(and all electrical appliances for the older kids)

& Coneti

NOW

Free Gift Wrapping

OSCAR’S:
.If -

ftisloreforinei
West Main Street

Shelby, Ohio

GE Poi-table
Dishwasher
$138.00
GE Poi-table TV
$139.95 up
GE DisposaU
$39.95

Special Trade-In
Allowances F’or All
1962 GE TV’s
Trade Now Eind Have It
DeUvered Xmas |Eve

MILLERS’

^
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— torn SALE —

_ GKOCEKIES —

DR. P.L HAVER

IM ter AU Electrie Shaven

FARRELL'S IGA
- Every Day Low Prices -

Optometrist

OUkBICirS JEWELERS
U Mjitle, Wmaid, Ohio
■tea Willard >35-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
iBsurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
teift*** Work — Tune Up —
Ifcakei — Rust and Damaye
Repair
flint St. Shelby Tel. 5-1848

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 3041
S. Main SL Tiro, (Riio
— FURNITURE _
THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothiny —
TV — Refriyerators
W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 224)
Willard, O.
Ph. 938-4925

— HOVEES.-

for ^^sual Analysis
EVES EXAUINBD
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES

FOR RENT: Downstairs
apartment, four rooms and
bath, located 86 West Broad
way available immediately.
Adults only. Call Donald £.
Akers, Tcl. 687-6281,
tfc

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

4^0
Wt Aiwum
Uuvnd H (leAOOAO

— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
lUd Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
fWd Seed Processing
n W. TUHn St TeL 428-5335

PEOPLB FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
in P. A. W.
MMtfUU
AkfGB • <HGmG OtfteG) WGGilw

Attica, Ohio

RHiMiiC a Tf—Hng
SERVICE
ML f iurg feaMT tST-STSS
lUmnifG ft HEATING
Hi WSggf^ SL • FtTmouth, O.

— mnK —

William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph, 687-6865
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representative
WILL DO baby sitting while
mother shops or works.
Mrs. W, P. Browm, 223 Springmill, Plymouth.
29, 6, 13p

r's
•ft HEAL BTOSIC STORE”
• ft Hafai St. Oa Tlw Square
Qfaio
mmrnm - Miial«
■Mtal - rncfaase Plaa i

FOR SALE: Siegler oil he.ater
with blower. HeaU 4 or 5
rooms. CaU Willard 933-4521
after 5:30 p.m. only.
29, 6p
Qiialily
Shoe Eepair

..... ..

'

*'

"

‘

"}

TREE self service tube tester^
fat radio and TV tubes at*
Idlers’ Hardware and Appli-|
aaeas.
22. 29c
FOOT T'rOUBLE? Dr. W. H.
Fetemn, Chimpodist, 9 to
5 dMly, 58 E. Main street,
Norwalk. Good parking. Ph.
688-388L
_________ 15. 1, 8, 15. 22, 29c

^Sipnc~5mk'so^«r’s^Hc
/.

tanka, WPA toilets cleaned.
Itafmia Sanitation Service,
IfamoavIIle RJ>. 2, MonroevOa M. Collect 485-3439.

OBBISTMAS TREES, fresh
ad. rorgttaon’s, threeteiStta mile eaet at Bowman
at M. OB lamdan East Bd.
23, 39. 6, 13. 20p

HECK CLEANERS

THREE bedroom house in
Plymouth. Excellent condi
tion. Large lot. Priced to sell.
Owner is moving.
We Need Lutings
X.andis Realty
Shelby, Ohio
Stan Shaver, Agent, 687-5272
22. 29, 6c
WANTED: Ladies interested
in earning extra mon^
during spare hours. Show and
sell popular Cort cosmetics.
Car helpful but not necessary.
Call or write Dorothy Amrhien. Box 62, Attica, TeU

FOR SALE
3 bedroom modem home
with gas furnace. In Plym
outh.
4 bedrooms, U/o baths,
hardwood floors, garage. On
nice lot.
4 bedroom modem home,
carpet and drapes. 2-car ga
rage. On lot 100 ft. X 295 ft.,
or with 20 acres of land.
3 bedroom modem brick, on
nice lot with garage. Electric
or gas heat.
4 bedroom modern bouse
with bam, on 20 acres.
4 bedroom modem house* on
land contract.
Ask about farms. We have
some.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth R. D. 1, Ohio
_________Tel. 93S-3170
KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nights, burning,
fr^uent or scanty flow, leg
pains or backache may be
warning of functional kidney
disorders — "Danger Ahead.”
Help nature eliminate excess
acids and other wastes. In
crease kidney output with
BUKETS. Your 39c back at
any drug store in 4 DAYS if
not pleased. NOW at Webber’s
Rexall Drugs.
___________________15, 22, 29c
HELP WANTED; Man, wom
an or child, to help Firebelles exceed last year’s total
of over 400 gifts to less for
tunate. Give new or used toys
and children’s clothing. Call
687-5175.__________ 22, 29, 6c
DON’T PUBdP your sluggish
septic tank. Get Klean-EmAU Septic Tank Cleaner.
Schneider’s Lumber ft Bldg.
Supply, Plymouth.
22, 29, 6, 13, 20, 27p
SEVERAL MAYTAG and
SpMd Queen wringertype washers, good Easy spin
dry washer, $30 to $40. Two
electric dryers, $50 each. An
tique cherry six leg dropleaf
table. Ash six leg table, only
$45. Electric mangle, it’s per
fect, $15. Lot of small pedes
tals, nice for plants. Several
oval glass china cabinets.
Open bookcases, $10 each.
Sectional bookcase. I.ot of
toasters, waffle irons, coffee
makers, toy chests, small mis
cellaneous items. Antique
glass and china, nice for
Christmas gifts. Old picture
frames. Blond and mahogany end and coffee tables. Several
platform rockers, $10 to $35.
Round Oak cOal and wood
heaters. Also gas and fuel oil
heaters. Will have a lot of
beautiful things in this week.
Come over and bring your
friends. Thank you;
BROUGHEB’S
Public Square Plymouth, O.
Tel. 687-496$
28c
FOR BENT; Thre room mS
bath modem apartment.
Above telephone central. In
quire John Wilaon, No. Ohio
Telephone Co., Willahl, 9334891.
29, 5, 13c

■■

■■

OoMenaien
to meet today
Golden Agers will meet in
the basement ol First Presby
terian church today at 6:30
pm.
Members needing tranaporUtion may call Lather a Fet
ters.

Put this on your list., s

Office All Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 ajB. to 5:30 pjn.
Wednesday ft Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Comell'c — Plymouth

FOR SALE: .Used oU heaters.
All sizes, all with circula
tors. Cheap. Bellevue Park
Motel, Bellevue, Ohio.
________________ 8. 15, 22, 29p

ORDER NOW DURING
ntSCOUNT MONTH
Faaonalizcd Christmas Cards
Choose your own card for
pmeonaliring from our
wonderful selection
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
17 WaAhiyton, Shelby 2-2891
27, 4, 11, 18

Class ol' 1965, Plymouth
High school, will collect Na
tional Geographic magazines
to be bound and placed in the
school library as a class proj
ect, President Gary Foss an
nounces.
Persons having old copies to
donate may call him at 6874343 and he will send a class
mate to collect them.

V

$1.50

Check your clo.sets and drawera now . . . and
swiuf; tlriouKli a hapiiy holiday season knowinj;
.von are spie and span . . .

WVMOUIH

iili

befon billing dote

22 W. Main St.

S(:iIv.\C'E<

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting
money from NEW TYPE high
quality coin operated dispens
ers in this area. No selling. To
qualify you must have car,
references, $600 to $1900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P. O.
Box 4185, PitUburgh 2, Pa.
Include phone number.
29p

Interesting
Accurate
Complete

Tel. 41941

SELECT A CLASS

TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

r
r Christi.vx.

Payment of pledges for the
community building may be
made to the Finance Officer.
We will appreciate every
contribution.

. . . AND JOLN TODAY

25c CLASS members paying 25 cents a week for fififty
2.50
weeks will receive
60c CLASS members paying 50 cents a week for
ir fifty
$25.00
weeks will receive ..... ........ ................
$1.00 CLASS members paying $1.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive ........ ............... -................ $50.00
$2.00 CLASS members paying $2.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive ......... .................................. $100.00
$5.00 CLASS members paying $5,00 a week , for fifty
weeks will receive
..................... ............ — $250.00
$10.00 CLASS members paying $10.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive ................................... ..........$500.00

latMMMofMl Nnn Cant*,*

ch.cknj.

$2.00 CLASS members paying $2.00 bi-weekly for twen
ty-five weeks will receive ................. ................ $50.00
$4.00 CLASS members paying $4.00 bi-weekly for twen
ty-five weeks wUl receive..................................$100.00

Enefowd find

THE PEOPLES

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank those who
remembered us with cards,
flowers and gifts while we
were hospitalized. May God
bless you all.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner
29p

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all who sent
cards and flowers during my
sUy in Willard hospital. Also
Rev. Worth for his many vis
its; Dr. Dragunaa and the
nurses for the wonderful care.
Thanks all of you.
Mrs. Gertrude Marvin

No exteu duiga U

POETABUS TTPEWEITEES
Smith-Corona
Olympia
FROM $74.50
VIOTOE ADDINa 2IAOHINE
FROM $85.00

BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO

Meets 1st ft 3rd Mondays
Legion HaU
Plymouth, Ohio

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our
friends, neighbors and rela
tives who sent us cards and
flowers an visited us during
our stay in the hospital. We
also wish to thank the nurses
who were so kind in their care
of us and Dr. Emery. We ful
ly appreciated the calls and
prayers of our pastor, Rev.
Martin, and all others.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Gowitzka
_________________________ 29c

d8^5511

NATIONAL BANi:
Plymouth

WMPUPA'MERRirCWISnUS'
WITH ANEW FMMOWRi

Mendwr VDSl

571^'
^

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH QUALITY
FEIOIDAIEE
NORWALK
BERXLINE
FLBX81SEL
HOOVER
SMITH BROS.
ZEN^
Chairs
Tables
Lamps
Desks
Living Room Suites
Bedroom Suites
Dining Room Suites

Refrigerators
Ranges
Washers
Dryers
Dishwashers
Sewing Machines
Com Poppers

Electric SkiUets
Toasters
Coffee Makers
Hi Fi and Stereos
Radios
Vacuum Cleaners
Meat Slicers '
Television

And Many Other Gift Items
HAYWOOD WAKEFIELD MAXWELL ROYAL
ENGLANDER
BASSETT
AMERICAN OF MARTINSVILLE
HOOKER
KEITH
CALDWELL
NIOHOLS and STONE

Easy Terms and Free Delivery

DICK’S

Quality at Less

and APPLIANCES
Cor. MAIN & GAMBLE
SHELBY
PHONE 32606

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
.............................................................................. ......................

.. .............................................. ■■

i;

’

THE CLASSIFIED DER.

GIFT

FOR SALE: 13 cu. ft. Westinghouse refrigerator with
freezer chest, good condition.
$50. Call 896-2441.
29p

EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our fam
ily, friends, relatives ^and
neighbors for helping to make
our 40lh wedding anniversary
such a fine occasion.
Clara and Floyd Steele
_________________________ 29p

Just dtal

Shelby Office Machine and Supply
FREE. One Christmas tree 20
feet tall, can be had for re
moving. J. E. Nimmons, 31
North St„ Plymouth.
26p

CARO OF THANKS
I thank my classmates and
my friend* and my neighbors
for their cards and gifts sent
to me when I was in the hos
pital. I appreciated it very
much.
Gregory Ryan
29p

nuy bo telephoiwd ... i
Deborah Gullett has been
elected president by Troop
302, sixth grade Girl Scouts,
whose leaders are Mrs. Clyde
J. Lasch and Mrs. Fred Bauer.
Bevery Kennedy is secre
tary, Deborah Dague treasur
er. Ellen Condon game leader,
Martha Robinson news re
porter.

THE IDEAL

8 lbs. Dry (leaning

PIANO instruction, beginners
and advanced. Tel. Louis
Root, 687-5594.
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